“The Real World...”
A.C. Jones High School
1902 N. Adams
Beeville, Texas 78102 Vo. 62
Top 10 Television Sitcoms of ’93

1.) Martin
2.) In Living Color
3.) Roseanne
4.) Home Improvement
5.) Cheers
6.) 90210
7.) Melrose Place
8.) Simpsons
9.) Ren & Stimpy
10.) Sesame Street

WHATEVER!!! These guys look a little confused. Varsity cheerleaders Cameron Manaker and Sandy Rendon try to figure out what's going on.

Put your right foot in. Coach Shumacker teaches his P.E. students the importance of the Hokey-Pokey...and shake it all about.

Lu, Lu, Lu, Luau! Senior Cyndi Ann Cantu struts her stuff and proves that even Boerne has star potential. Cyndi sang on quite a few occasions for the Spanish club during 4th and 5th lunches.

Have you ever had a feeling that someone, somewhere is watching you? That someone is following your every move? Well, you never know, it just might be the demon camera from Mars!
If I can't win, I don't want to play. It's not unusual to see a line of non-volunteers in P.E.

And the crowd goes crazy folks! I said the crowd goes crazy not lazy! Those morning pep rallies look like they lack the "pep".

The Get-Along-Gang. These three friends enjoy a night out while showing their support for the Trojans.

Making a list and checkin' it twice... Junior Adam Moreno looks over his list of who has been naughty and who has been nice. Trouble is with Adam, you can never tell...

Strike a pose... Is Coach Lucero voguing or imitating a robot? The world may never know...
And it's outta here folks!
Senior Roland Garcia teaches "Casey" a few batting lessons.

Do you ever wonder what it's like to have no life at all? Junior Adam Morono shows us exactly what it's like.

Get outta my face! Junior Cameron Massker doesn't look too pleased with us for interrupting her.

Heman ... Muscle boy here demonstrates how not to throw a football.

What is this girl up to? Sophomore Beth Jenkins looks a bit on the sly side, don't you think?

Here's our model now with the latest look for the Trojan Letterman.
School days, school days...

Teachers...
Friendliest: Diane Floerke
Deliberate: Cherry McClintock
Hardest: Jim McTee
Easiest: Rusty Hamilton
Funniest: John Black
Best looking: Dolores Rios/Sam Uptergrove
Best personality: Diane Floerke
Most Understanding: Angie Fuller
Hardest Tests: Kenneth Higdon
Easiest Tests: Keven Whaley
Most Tests: Kim McTee

Incognito. Freshmen cheerleaders stretch out before their turn to hit the floor and do their routine at a pep rally.

Looks like Snap, Crackle, and Pop told this boy something he didn’t appreciate!

Girl, we need a talk! Senior Virginia Chapa and friends laugh over the latest gossip.

Dream, Dream, Dream... Caught in the act of daydreaming, faculty can be humans too!
Did we sit on a tack or something?

Hello, 911? There’s these strange creatures following me. I’m too sexy for my hair, for my clothes, for this town... NOT!

10 WAYS TO SPOT A SENIOR...

1. ATTITUDE...
2. THE SENIOR STRUT...
3. THE SCAMS ON THE FISH...
4. NEVER GET CAUGHT CHEATING ON TESTS
5. TEACHERS LOVE 'EM!
6. MATURE (uh huh-sure)
7. ALWAYS PICKING ON THE FISH.
8. ALWAYS KNOW WHERE THE PARTIES ARE!
9. KNOW THEIR GOSSIP.
10. THE ONE THAT’S NEVER IN CLASS!
Hoo, hoo, hoo... WIPE-OUT Varsity cheerleaders jam at a pep rally.

Excuse me, what is your I.Q.? Senior Zain Cooper shows us how far he can count.

---

Did you say something Peak? Senior Edmund Hernandez looks a little perturbed, doesn’t he?

Hey, down in front! Junior Robert Trevino.

No Autographs please! Sophomore Gerardo Yzaguirre permits us to take his picture as long as we get his good side.

Cookie Monster! Senior Shelby Bradt enjoys a chocolate chip cookie.
Together now... Cheese! What a group!

Sophomores Kerri Castillo and Tiesha Benavides in band. Excuse me, Tiesha, what is it on your finger that's so interesting?

Let's see, Freddie with his nails of steel, Jason with his hockey mask and Oh! My gosh! This is definitely the scariest of all villains!

Hey, hey we're the monksies! The gang's all here, just hanging around having a couple laughs!

So, am I gorgeous or what?
10 ways to spot a fish . . .

1. ALWAYS BEING PICKED ON.
2. ALWAYS GETTING LOCKER STUCK.
3. ALWAYS SCAM ON SENIORS.
4. PROTRUDING EYES.
5. HORRIBLE EXCUSES-(SUCH AS LOCKER WAS STUCK.)
6. ALWAYS RUNNING TO CLASS.
7. CARRY TRAPPER KEEPERS FOR EACH SUBJECT.
8. ALWAYS GET CAUGHT CHEATING.
9. IMMATURE!!!!
10. TEACHER'S PESTS.
Top Ten “Pop” Hits 92-93

1.) End Of The Road-Boys 2 Men
2.) How Do U Talk 2 An Angel-The Heights
3.) Baby, Baby, Baby-T.L.C.
4.) Baby Got Back - Sir Mix Alot
5.) Friday I'm In Love-The Cure
6.) Take a Chance On Me-Erasure
7.) Stay-Shakespeare's Sister
8.) Please Don't Go-K.W.S.
9.) November Rain-Guns n' Roses
10.) I Will Always Love You- Whitney Houston

The Twilight Zone... Senior Heather Hutchins looks a little spaced out.

This dude! Senior Chad Bremmer seems to entertain his friend and bewilder him at the same time.

I don't mean to toot my own horn, but... Senior Jeff Valentine with his trusty tuba during band practice.

Four times a lady... Among this year's Western Week's contestants were: Tiffany Dove, D'ann Taylor, TrNeal Moore, and Mori Martinez.
I can't believe it! I have a friend! Happy happy, joy, joy! Sophomore Tisha Benavides enjoys an exciting moment where she discovers she has a buddy.

So, tell us about your Skidmore days... Senior Kris Linney remembers the good ol' days.

Itsy Bitsy Spider... Junior Morri Martinez goes back to the basics.

All the hoops in da house say hoo! Trojan fans give their support for our team.

Leap frog... Junior Robert Trevino leaps over friend Joey Arrisola.

Are these guys interested or what??? Senior Virginia Chapa and Freshman Joyce Ybarra seem engrossed in the Dies y Seis concert performed by Cyndia Canta.
Cat I'm a freeman: that's my name ... Senior Alex

Is it the Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders? No, it's just the A.C. Jones cheerleading squad at a summer camp for little girls who want to be a cheerleader when they grow up.

Cowgirls, Inc. Seniors TeNeil Moore and Amy Trina pose with Junior pal Tamara Moore.

The orchestra pit of the pep rally ... The band’s part-time duty is to entertain us at the pep rallies with their music.

Is there room for both of us behind that folder?
Have you ever wondered . . .

1.) If 20th Century Fox will change it's name in the 21st century.
2.) How they got the creme in the Hostess cupcakes.
3.) If we'll ever solve the homeless problem.
4.) Why we have different moons.
5.) How many licks it takes to get to the center of a Tootsie Roll Pop.
6.) Why men don't have babies too.
7.) Why people weren't born knowing what they need to know in life.
8.) What is heaven like.
9.) If there's life after death.
10.) Why there is no cure for AIDS.

Batter, Batter, swing batter!  
Junior Shannon Sprouse knocks one out of the park!

Excuses Me? Junior Melissa Long pauses at the door of her classroom to decide if she's ready to go back in. Maybe she'll just take a break from studying.

Cha cha cha . . . Sophomore Tisha Benavides and date share a romantic dance together at the Homecoming Dance.

Just checkin' out da chicks! Three friends look like something or someone has caught their eye.
You know you're a nerd when . . .

1) Your life revolves around going to the library.
2) You cry when you show up late for class.
3) You cry when you miss school.
4) Your mom still dresses you.
5) Your backpack is always full with books, homework, etc.
6) You hold your glasses together with tape.
7) You bring your teachers presents.
8) You are the only one to volunteer to answer questions.
9) You enjoy research papers.
10) You can pronounce words with more letters than the Japanese alphabet.

Looks like little drummer boy has gotten tall! Junior Robert Munoz marches to the beat of his own drum.

The party animals of band . . .
Senior Michelle Dawson and band buds look like they're all partied out.

Raa Raa Shish Coba! The Trojan cheerleaders lead us in a few cheers during the Western Week parade.

Terminator Three:- Introducing Torchman the evil twin of Terminator.
Tray Alkman, look out! Looks like Mr. Football here might take your place some day...

We is me, we is me! I feel like I might faint; lend me your shoulder dear, I feel a might wosie.

SSSTTTRRRIIIKKKKEE!!! It's a good thing she's not playing for the proes but then again she might be an improvement.
"THE THINKER"... Freshman Hector Balderiez decides to sit and think a while.

THIS IS O.C.S. This poor misguided student has to suffer the consequences of his mistake on the floor.

Ooh! Muscle woman! Seniors Dennis Ashley and Monika Valdez kid around to make their time served doing their research paper just a little more bearable.

High bo, high bo... It's off to class we go... Juniors Jennifer Maribel and Dara Carrillo joke around.

THE END
James Earl Jones, or Jimmy, is a very special student because despite all obstacles and trials that he had to go through, he stuck it out and graduated with his class, the class of 1993. Good luck, Jimmy.
In Loving Memory of Jacob Anthony Garza

February 10, 1975

December 19, 1992

Jacob's Prayer

Time has come and time has gone,
And I have left seeking yet another dawn.
But don't cry for me, I am in another place,
So stay my friend and finish the race.

Climb the highest mountain, reach for a star.
Know through your memories I won't be that far.
Hold your torch high to light your every path,
And every sunrise listen as the birds sing during their morning bath.

Make friends with those who will listen, and truly care,
For those are the ones you can count on to always be there.
Tell those you love how you feel each and every day;
Life is uncertain and in a second can be taken away.

So if I had one last thing to tell you, what would it be?
Don't be sad, and do not cry for me.
And when you feel lonely, just close your eyes and wait,
I will be there before you know it, standing in your memory gate.

- Janay Medley
You musta been a beautiful baby
You musta
Been a beautiful baby......
Hey, Hey, Baby!

Cynthia Morales
Erin Carter
Jennifer Sanchez
Rachel Salazar
Dorothy "Tumbleweed" Hyturria
Delia Rodriguez
Bobby Blair
Michael Rey Garza - My 1st Birthday

We are very proud of you and all your accomplishments during school years. We love you lots. May God bless you in your future endeavors.

Love; Daddy & Mom
- Karla Cypert - 18 months
Juniors
Looking for the exit!

Jimmy Aguirre
Debra Alaniz
Jessica Alaniz
Chris Aleman
Melinda Alvarez
Sol Alvarez
Patricia Alvarez
Roy Amador
George Argujo
Lorena Arratia
Jeb Baker
John Bartlett
Chris Benner
Charlotte Bentancude
Jan Berdan
Jason Besanez
Neil Blank
Letha Brusher
Anna Bridge
Bridget Bridge
What’s up pumpkin? Virginia Chapa and friends hope they win the pumpkin carving contest.
Sophomores - making their move

Larissa Aguirre
Leticia Aguirre
Jauray Alemán
Victora Albright
Orlando Amora

Jessica Arcilla
Margaret Arcilla
Jimmy Lee Argüjo
Andrea Arrendondo
Laura Arrendondo

Sarah Arriola
Dawn Arriola
Dua Arriola
Joseph Ayoub
Robert Awalt

Benjamin Baggio
Terry Bailey
Erica Baldikey
Hector Baldínez
Carrie Baltazar

Trey Baylor
Tieba Benavides
Jessica Bernal
Melissa Bertaz
Melissa Borias
Look Monica, the spotlight is on us, says sophomore Donna Diaz. They were at the flashlight pep rally on Homecomingweek.
Hurry up, guys! We're almost done. We can't let those seniors win! Says Servando says.

Dank, this is the day you knew what you were doing... GOT IT says Angellica Rangel.
No man... the Braves didn't win, it was Toronto who won. Don't you read the newspaper? Ryan Giga gives his friends a few points of his life.
Take that camera away, I'm a little camera shy, says Manuel Gonzalez.

Man, I need some lunch money and a ride to lunch. Hurry up, says Raquel Flores.

Let me see, which chick can I play on next, real hard.

THIS PEPSI'S FOR YOU...

Mario Sanchez
Melisa Sanchez
Michael Sanchez
Brandee Saylor
Rachel Segura

Wesley Seigfried
Kristen Shavoir
Morgan Sheppez
Gabriel Soliz
Misty Spadel

Shannon Sprouse
John Stasoff
Melisa Stevens
Todd Stevens
Jeffery Stevenson

Delores Suniga
Herlinda Tapia
Ramiro Tapia
Tommy Taylor
Lorelle Titon
Tonia Taylor
Susie Torres

Roman Tovar
Timothy Traut
Monica Trevino
Victor Trevino
Jacob Urban

Carlos Valdez
Lori Valdez
Megan Valentine
Orlando Vela
Rocky Vela

Veronica Velasquez
Thianna Wann
Jammie Ward
Calvin Wilkins
Michael Wilson

Rhonda Wilson
Jennifer Wise
Chris Wood
Julie Wood
Lenny Ybanez

Shannon Young
Gerald Yzaguirre
Julie Zertsuche

Sophomores
if you look closely

Your light at the end of the tunnel is beginning to shine.
What front page magazine do I look like to?? Freshman Roseanna Lahri, Malena Lopez, and Emily Strauss pose for the camera.

Don't take it in all at once. Freshman Jennifer McCoy looks like she got her picture taken at the wrong time.

Go drummers! Freshman Stan Pharr and Lage Gudino try to beat their drums at the attention call of Mr. Bill Cassen.
Funky Freshmen

Jennifer Adelman
Arené Aguilar
Jaime Alanz
Irina Almager
Laura Alontar
Angelica Alvarez

Louis Alvarez
Anna Aman
Andrew Anderson
Margaret Arsho
Ali Arispe
Leticia Arman

Robert Arrastia
Anthis Arredondo
Marcus Arredondo
Oscar Arredondo
Josie Arrisola
Matthew Arrisola

Sherry Arrisola
Patricia Avalos
Angie Avila
Carrie Ayala
Lee Baggio
Joe Beldtiz

Jennifer Ballard
Mark Barrera
Noel Barrera
Trey Bean
Michael Bellis
Alfredo Benavides

Melissa Benavides
Michael Benavides
Jay Bennington
Cari Bernal
Monica Bernal
Rachel Bernal
CONFUSED: Freshmen Glenn Myers and Jessica Phillips were lost on the first day.

Mariella Lopez
Eric Lott
Samantha Lovelace
Gabriel Loya
Maria Malenado
Jason Marcom

Arturo Martinez
Crystal Martinez

Debbie Martinez
Juan Martinez

Rick Martinez
Roman Martinez

Roman Martinez
Calvin Martwick

Enriche Mata
Wayne Matherly

Ruth Mathews
Amy Maysey
Angel Mayberry
Gena Mazurek
Jennifer McCoy
James McNeal
STRIKE A POSE! Freshman Emma Hall and Senior Jeff Valentine take the floor and VOGUE!!
Christopher Stiller
Charles Sublett
Shali Segarek
Tricia Segarek
Rose Suniga
Daniel Syrett

Maile Syuock
Jeffrey Talley
Rocky Tapia
Leniaz Terry
Matthew Torres
Jerry Trevino

John Trevino
Michael Trevino
Ernesi Valdez
Frederon Valdez
Rachel Valdez
Shane Vancek

Mark Vaughn
Conrado Vela
Marissa Velasquez
Oscar Villagomez
Cirilao Villereal
Jimmy Walker

Julius Ward
Deke Whatson
Jessica Wells
Jodie Williams

Jennifer Woilesagle
Tanya Wood
Shandy Ybarza
Jessica Ybarra

Joyce Ybarra
Tristen Yogi
Valerie Yasguire
Jim Zeruche
Paul Zimmer

What are you lookin at
Danae haughey 1993
MRS.
I'm lookin at you to her friends.
VOICES OF THE ANGELS

(Top Row) Jiri Sulc, Lyna, Gena Schneider, Megan Valentine, Matt Torres, Paul Zimmerman, Noel Ramirez, Oscar Rodriguez, Stephanie Wayne, Marissa Neuser, Angel Mayberry. (Middle Row) Donna Rodriguez, Amy Gonzales, Rachel Valdez, Jimmy Ng, John Franco, Ramiro Tapia, Juan Ramon, Reyma Wright, Jessica Rodriguez, Lorie Montes, Marlen Santi, Jamie Fechser, Ted Garza, Michael Benitez, Philip Carrizales, Jimmy Walker, Gloria Puga, Dora Segovia. (Bottom Row) Samantha Lovelace, Jessica Wells, Rachel Escobar, Kirsti Brado.

(Two Top Rows Left to Right) Leigh Fullagar, Liz Morgan, Michelle Pena, Natalie Phillips, Rachel Greenwell, Dolores Garcia, Sue Anne Lewis, Sandra Hernandez. (Second from top row) Roxanne King, Monica Trevino, Tammy Moore, Sabrina Law, Barbara Dela Garza, Brenda Jennings, Chalotte Foster, Cynthia Cantu. (Last Two Rows) Tisha Benavides, Carrie Balazs, Michelle Ramon, Sandra Reed, Nannette Zander, Traci Edge, Agar Sanchez, Heather Smith, Lizzie Zapata, Tristan Yogi, Christina Medina, Morri Martinez, Cydi Cantu, Anna Aguirre.


"Don't go anywhere, Never move until the note is faded out." Say's Mr. Z.
MIGHTY TROJAN MARCHING BAND

Row 1 (Kneeling) Jim Edmonson, Ali Ariape, Raymond Garcia, Robert Munoz, Lameka Callis, Michelle Dawson, Chad Bremer, Ben Awaui, Michael Dees, Jerel Perez, Clare Guerrero

Row 2 (Standing) Mr. Cason, Mr. Gram, Jennifer Jarrett, Jerry Martinez, Mr. Galvan, Mr. Knowlton

Row 3: Bridget Scott, Dara Carrillo, Suzanne Williams, Daniel Hallare, Amanda Collins, Michelle Gibson, Anna Silva, Veronica Velasquez, Michelle Danceer, Shannon Young

Row 4: Maricella Lopez, Bonnie Frost, Crystal Kones, Jennifer Wise, Naznette Zander, Dawn Arristola, April Howard, Rachel Rodriguez, Molly Mostyl, Calvin Martwick, Lisa Rogers

Row 5: Krystal Manzano, Deanna Longoria, Malay Sywok, Kelly Moreno, Kendrick Deaf, Leticia ORENO, Florence Garcia


Row 7: Carrie Manzano, Michelle Peralta, Marissa Velasquez, Delia Rodriguez, Suzanne Howard

Row 8: Sarah Arrillaga, Humberto Saez, Christy Perez, Nira Gutierrez, Mickie Sanchez, Amy Masey, Duke Watson, Kristine Stevens, Miguel Sanchez, Jeth Baker, Arturo SÁnchez

Row 9: Martin Casarez, Clarissa Salazar, Tanya Merz, Jessica Archibald, Tamara Banda, Georgina Cano, Amy Gonzales, Ryan Garcia, Monica Bernal, Julius Ward, Mary Ramirez, Tanya Burefield, Stacy Guzman, Johanny Ramos, Connie Hinojosa


Row 11: Manuel Moreno, Orlando Amaro, Brandon Contreras, Brandon Butler, Randy Knight, Malcolm Libman, Richard Tiefs, Adam Perez, Sherman Murtaugh, Lori Valdez, Sandra Hernandez


As a Trojan! Senior Chad Bremer shares his Trojan Spirit after making a 1 in a marching band contest.

Look at the resemblance!!! Mascot Jennifer Mirabal and Junior Elena Pate hang out during a game.
CONCERT SEASON

Clarinet Quartet members Jamila Ward, Lindy Pfannstiel, Michelle Peralta, and Amy Maxey practice for Solo and Ensemble Contest.

In the Mood, Jeb Baker jazzes up the Spring Concert.

Tonia Taylor, Scot Collins prepare for contest.

Sophomore Amy Gonzales concentrates on her music.
Kristi Hadden strikes up the band in practice.

Baritone players Jason Dumas and Jude Cano know what it takes to make it at Concert and Sight-reading Contest. The Trojan band received one's in both areas.

The Three Mouseteers Jerry Martinez, Brandon Butler, and Dara Carrillo live it up in Disney World on the 1992-93 band trip.

Giving it his all, Victor Gomez decorates the band hall for Christmas.

Deep in music, Amanda Collins practices through her solo.
Senior Christy Perez gives us a great big Columbian smile.

Junior Su Lyeon Ji poses for the camera.

Mats Vaughn gives us a little smile.


Row 1: Jerry Martinez, and Manuel Gonzales.

Row 2: Cory Boemer, Chad Bremer, Carlos Salazar, Karen Snekjali, Keri Myer, and Jude Cano.

Row 3: Mauri Joy, Susanne Williams, Anna Silva, Celina Silva, Christy Perez, Ed Lugo, and Mrs. Florke.

On bottom: Ben Garner

Row 2: Tammy Kemph, Alberi Ruiz

Row 3: Elena Past, Christy Perez, Lameka Callis, Sarah Hoerland, and Celina Rincon.

Row 4: Chris Kemph, Irma Almager, Liane McGeull, Sabrina Law, Jessica Rodriguez, and Jackie Munoz.

Row 5: Mrs. Kesler, David Murthaugh, Darlina McCovey, Mr. Grossman, Mrs. Past, and Mr. Ponder.
B.P.A., F.H.A., and DECA

Row 1: Melissa Munoz, Sandy Rendon, Rachell Salazar, Susanne Howard, Linda Ruiz, Lilly Gonzales, Laurie Villereal, Debra Alaniz, and Delia Rodriguez.

Row 2: Diana Gutierrez, Krystal Mc Govern, Jamie Wise, Cindy Perez, Bryan Jerritt, Renee Paishon, Rebecca Reyna, Monica Valdez, Mrs. Rothlisberger

Row 1: Manuela Galarza, Celina Rincon, Monica Benavides, Branda Carter, Belinda Cortez, Ruby Rodriguez, Jenny Wilson, Belinda Gonzales, and Mrs. Mc Kay.

Row 2: Mrs. Manning, J. Mc Cleary, Francine Garza, Sylvia Cano, Jennifer Tucker, Sabrina Lee, Jusus Gonzalez, Jimmy Lawan, and Heather Smith

Pages 70-71 by: Clarissa De Rasse and Adam Moreno


The newspaper staff reached many goals this year, goals that they never dreamed of accomplishing. The published newspaper in the fall was really good. But with the retirement of Mr. Ramsey they thought things wouldn't be the same, until the new teacher came in, Janay Medley. She made things better than ever, and put everything in tip top shape. All deadlines were met, stories were creative and all well written. The staff all worked together. There first newspaper received many compliments from the faculty. Here's a brief example to show how pleased they were, "Dear Ms. Medley and Trojan Staff, I just finished reading your first edition of the Trojan. I want to compliment you on an excellent job, it contained a wide variety of topics." The newspaper writers all have great talent in writing stories. They are only losing Kelly Metz and Leti Martinez who are both seniors, which is a big loss. But they should have a great year next year, with your support. Keep reading The Trojan!

Looks like best friends to me. Morri and Keri stopped working on their stories to take a quick pic.

"You don't understand Leti, I'm having a bad hair day as it is. That's why I'm late on my deadline says Morri Martinez."

Open your eyes Darlena, it's only a picture
Leti Martinez and Kelly Metz who are both seniors and won't be on the staff next year. But don't worry guys, they won't miss you . . .

"Look Leti, I told you it erased. I bet you it was one of those yearbook staffers. They are always messing with these computers says Darlana McCorvey."

"Hurry up and just take the picture says Kerri Meyers." She had to pose 10,000 times for the newspaper candid.

Pages 72-73 by Cecilia Alvarado.
THE BANDIT STAFFERS STRIKE AGAIN

The 1992-93 school year saw our staff go through numerous changes. Late in the first semester, our teacher, Mr. Allan Ramsey retired after thirty-five years of teaching. (Fortunately, he could only handle a year and a half with our staff.) With the retirement of Mr. Ramsey, Miss Janay Medley blew in like a hurricane and breathed new air into our staff. She taught us a new way of getting things done, and although it was hard to get used to, we all had the same goal in mind: to produce the best yearbook possible for our fellow students. We would like to thank our staff for their efforts in doing so.

Cecilia Alvarado- Ceci da Weasal is a Sr. She does a good job with her pages and keeps us laughing with her goofy remarks. Sometimes we wonder if she is a natural blonde. At least we know she learns something in this class- we always catch her doing her English work in here.

Tamara Banda- "Elmo" is also a Sr.—but her brain waves equal that of a four year old— that's why we like her, she keeps us young. Tamara is a whiz with a camera and has a vivid imagination.

Robert Byers- Robert is the class pest, along with his buddies Adam and Durst. Robert was pretty fun, but he always seemed to put his two cents in where it was not wanted. Robert was not one who enjoyed doing page lay-outs either. Every once in a while, though, he could be nice— Like at Christmas—NOT.

Sandy Carabajal- Sandman has been with us off and on throughout the year. When Sandy wasn't here, our staff had a little time for peace and love and all that good stuff. When she decided to come back, she was a holy-terror. Sandman did her best when it came to her getting her job done.

Brandie Contreras- "B.C." is a Sophomore. She is the rebel of the class. She will let you know exactly what she thinks whether you like it or not. If she doesn't want to do something, it's better for you to get it done on your own. She is pretty cool, and has been quite an asset to our class.

Clarissa De Russe- Clarissa is a Jr. We don't know much about her. We do know she showed up for the first day of school with braces and long hair. The next time we saw her, she didn't have braces anymore. She was the one who did most of our errands.

Daniel Durst- Daniel is a Jr. What can we say about Daniel? (Something that won't get us into trouble.) Daniel is a nice guy. (Sure he is) Daniel is a hard worker. (Why lie?) Daniel's last name is Durst. (That says it all.)

Dorothy Hturriza- "Dorky" or "Tumbleweed" is a Sr. She is the one with the ATT-TI-TUDE. She is also our cover girl- nominated because she does her make-up instead of her pages. How does she do it, if she don't look good, we don't look good.

Adam Moreno- "Stud boat" is a Jr. Adam is the spoiled child of the class. (In other words, he usually gets his way.) He begged for weeks to get the Cheerleader pages—literally begged like a puppy begs for scraps. Anyway, the pages Adam got, he got done and were actually pretty good.

Belinda Ramirez- "Too Short" is a Sr. and is the co-editor. Bel is one of the most cheerful staffers around. It's no wonder she made it for yearbook Sweetheart- plus the fact she threatened to kill us all if she didn't.

Jennifer Sanchez- "AT&T" is also a Sr. We nicknamed Jen AT&T a few years ago because she is always on the phone with her love- Roger. She likes to keep the class in line, though and always seems to get her work done in between calls.

Brandee Saylor- Saylor is a Sophomore. She is the candy girl of the class- every day she has some kind of lollipop- usually those thumb ring ones. She doesn't like to work too much either, but will when you threaten her with her life.

Melissa Stevenson- "Working Girl" is a Sophomore. She works hard and gets her job done ahead of time. She is a real nice person and does a great job for the staff- even though she's always dreaming about the guys she meets at H-E-B.

Amy Stevenson- "The Blonde" Amy is a Jr. (We have to say something nice about everyone.) Amy is uh—well—Amy has nice hair. (Yeah, that's it. Shouldn't we say something else?) Amy has nice teeth. (Yeah, that should do.) No, really, Amy does her job wonderfully— with what she has. (HA HA HA)

Brandy Van Dalsen- "Queen of the Universe" Brandy is a Sr. She is the editor. We worship her feet. B.V.D. is our idol. We love our R.B.V.D. Yah Right. We all know the real Brandy, the shy, blond ... PAIN IN THE BOODIE. No but seriously, (HA,HA), she is really a great person and we all have become attached to this crazy, sick child. But B.V.D. Knows that she is our funniest (looking) friend. And we will always her sense of humor. HUMOR? Yes, humor-as sick as it may be.

Janay Medley- Janay is our teacher. She's pretty cool to have around. Even though our staff gave her some pretty hard times, she was fun to work with. There were times when she would join in on some of the games we would play or jokes we would get going. She really isn't much more than a kid in a grown-ups world and all it took was our staff to bring that out in her. WE would like to thank her.
POOR BOY PLAYERS

"I'm sitin' pretty high for a little guy." senior Reagen Moya.

(from left) Kathleen Chambliss, Jennifer Tucker, Erica Eisler, Jason Wells, Reagen Moya.

Graney Tucker pays close attention as she drifts away.

"Hi honey, I'm home what's for dinner?" Senior Monica Valdez prepares their scrumptious meal.
AND THESPIANS

(From left to right) Jennifer Tucker, Amy Trlica, Erica Fisler, Kenny Hicks, Jesus Gonzales, Kathleen Chambliss, Jason Wells, Reagen Moya, Ben Garner, Jerel Perez, Francis Chambliss, Manuel Moreno

(Top row left to right) Jennifer Tucker, Kenny Hicks, Naira Gutierrez, Amy Trlica, Carry Green, Jason Wells, Jerel Perez, Ben Garner, Manuel Moreno

(Bottom row left to right) Francis Chambliss, Jesus Gonzales, Kathleen Chambliss, Samatha Loveless, Natasha Underwood, Reagen Moya

"Paper, Paper read all about it . . . "

77

Which way does this go? Junior Morri Martinez tries to figure out how she should wrap the present up.

That's Interesting! Senior Jaime Wise talks to her friend about graduation.

Circle B Patty Rodela, Benny Below, Michael Ray, Garza, Mauri Joy, and Chad Bremer.

Wrapping as fast as you can. Senior Giovanna Carreta wraps the last present for the night.

STUDENT COUNCIL

Hard At Work.
Seniors, Tanya Baretfield and Mauri Joy get prepared to decorate for the Annual Dance.

Shhh! I need Peace And Quiet!
Sophomore Heather Nicholson crosses out the names of the people who voted.

This page By Jennifer Sanchez.

Student Council Members bottom left: Clarissa Solor, Celina Silva, Anna Silva, Angelica Alvarado, Tiesha Benavides Middle Left: Elena Past, Christy Perez, Lori Montez, Jessica Arzuba. Sponsor: Jeanine Castrelli, back left: Sponsor, Louanne LeBourveau, David Murtaugh, Elizabeth Morgan, Bobby Blair, Heather Hutchins, Cory Bohner, Amanda Collins, Orlando Amaro.

Which One Of These Will be Picked For Linus' Pumpkin Patch? Counselor, Emelia Dominguez, Kathy Stevenson, and coach Mike Luce decide who should win the pumpkin carving contest.

I Think I Can, I Think I Can!
Sophomores, Servando Loya and Lori Montez work together to win first place in the pumpkin carving contest.

We'll Work For Food.
Juniors, David Murtaugh, Celina Silva, and Freshman Anna Silva, and Louanne LeBourveau gather up all the can foods to give to the Vineyard.

Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater Had A Wife And Couldn't Keep Her, So He Picked Kristi Haden. Sponsor Jeanine Castrelli hands first place prize for the pumpkin carving contest to Fresh. Kristi Hadden.
ACADEMIC

Tom Motes - Honors Division
2nd - Essay
9th - Language/Literature
David Murtaugh - Honors Division
5th - Language/Literature
10th - Fine Arts
10th - Speech
Elena Past - Honors Division
4th - Fine Arts
4th - Interview
6th - Essay
9th - Language/Literature
Lynnette Jalufka - Scholastic Division
2nd - Fine Arts
6th - Language/Literature
7th - Science
7th - Social Science
Jimmy Lawson - Scholastic Division
10th - Social Science
10th - Essay
Shelly TIlley - Scholastic Division
8th - Social Science
9th - Essay
Marisol Casarez - Varsity Division
6th - Fine Arts
Jason Jennings - Varsity Division
2nd - Fine Arts
3rd - Social Science
6th - Essay
6th - Interview
10th - Economics
Anna Munoz - Varsity Division
4th - Fine Arts
7th - Essay
9th - Economics
9th - Interview
Super Quiz - Team placed 5th
State Qualifiers!!

The Academic Team from left Anna Munoz, Elena Past, Lynnette Jalufka, Shelly Tilley, Marisol Casarez, back Johnnie Jordan, Reagan Jordan, Tom Motes, Jason Jennings, Jimmy Lawson, David Murtaugh, and Erica Craighead.

Decathlon
The recipients of the $300 Caballero Award Scholarships were, left to right, Frankie Maldonado, Amy Trlicas, Jennifer Rincon, Victor Ortiz, Jerry Martinez, Arnold Lugo, Kris Linney, Mauri Joy, and Brandon Butler.

Cheerleader awards went to, Angel Mayberry- Most Improved, TeNiMo Moore- Leadership Award.

Golf awards went to, Andrew Anderson- Most Improved, Jason Marcon-Lowest Score, Ami Salazar- Lady Trojan Golfer.

Trojan Tennis awards went to, TeNiMo Moore- Lady Trojan Tennis, Justin Moore- Most Improved Boy, Monica Himinos- Most Improved Girl.
Trojan Basketball Award winners were, Phil Taylor - M.V.P.,
Victor Ortiz - Spirit Award, Marcus Morrow - Defense Award, Brandon Butler - Free Throw, Remigio Flores - Hustle Award, Bryan Butler - Offense Award.

Lady Trojan Basketball award winners were, Tamika Dernho-Most Improved, Cameron Marek - Free Throw, Leadership Award, Gayle Swall - Hustle Award, Tiffany Dover - Defensive Award, Tammy Moore - Hustle Award, and Mindy Hamilton - M.V.P.

Lady Trojan Track Award winners were, Mindy Hamilton - Field Event, Lady Trojan Runner Award went to the foursome of Mindy Hamilton, Tiffany Dove, Emily Garcia, and Cecilia Alvarado.

Trojan Track Award winners were Josh Wathen - Field Event, Josh Baker - Outstanding Runner Award.

Pages 82-83 by Adam Moreno.
The Jean Dugas Scholarship was presented to Levi Martinez by Bob and Janet Whitehead of Sexton and Norm and Janice Porter of Kenedy.

Celina Silvas and Ami Salazar were presented with Capital Scholars.

Jerry Martinez was presented with the John Phillip Sousa Award. Jeff Valentine was presented with the Louis Armstrong Jazz and Marine Corps Semper Fidelis Award.
Most Outstanding Female Award was awarded to Freshman Shannon Douglas.

Senior Danny Garcia was awarded with the DeKalb award.

Outstanding Boy Corey Boe and Outstanding Girl Amy Tricia were presented with Rotary watches by Rev. Richard Bremer.

Jennifer Tucker was presented with the Outstanding Proficiency in American History Award.

Pages 84-85 by BRANDON SAWYER.
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

Members of the 92-93 Varsity Cheerleading Squad, sitting, mascot Jennifer Maribal, Tamara Moore, kneeling, Lisa Martinez, Sandy Rendon, Vicki Gutierrez, Te'Neil Moore, standing, Heather Hutchins, Cameron Mansker, Dara Carrilo, Leslie Tindol, and Tiffany Dove.
JUNIOR VARSITY
CHEERLEADERS

Member of the 92-93 Junior Varsity Cheerleading Squad, sitting, Krystal Rowdy, Donna Rodriguez, Angel Mayberry, standing, Geraldine Ramirez, Amber Linny, Morgan Sheppard, Kelly Moreno, Ryana Wright, and Tiesha Benavidez.
There's nothing like a
WINNING SEASON


### Freshman Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trojans</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 vs. Corpus Christi-King</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 vs. Pleasanton</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 vs. Floresville</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 vs. Port Lavaca</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 vs. Robstown</td>
<td>20*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 vs. Tulia-Midway</td>
<td>36*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 vs. Kingsville</td>
<td>32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 vs. Flour Bluff</td>
<td>20*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 vs. Calallen</td>
<td>42*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 vs. Gregory-Pourtland</td>
<td>25*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### District Games *

- Season Record:
  - 6 wins
  - 4 losses

- District Record:
  - 3 wins
  - 3 losses

*Making a break through. The freshman Trojan team goes on to battle for victory.*
Get the point? Freshman Roman Martinez gets some helpful hints from coach Hamilton.

The bigger they are the harder they fall. Freshman Cirlaco Villereal tries to take down his opponent with his unidentified teammate.

No room to run. Freshman Conrad Vela takes it out with his teammate Jerry Trevino backing him up.
Members of the Junior Varsity team are, bottom row, from left, coach Lamar Lewis, coach Randy Tankersley, Jeffery Stevenson, Jacob Moya, Joey Montemayor, Paul Moren, Randy Knight, Daniel Darst, Sean Kinsey, Roland Escobar, Tommy Taylor, Gabriel Goliz, Roland Ramon, coach Tom Carrera, coach Kevin Whaley. Second row, from left, coach David Schumacher, coach Rusty Hamilton, Philip Carrizales, Victor Treina, Jan Berdan, Carl Knowling, Jay Camacho, Justin Peters, Brian Harwell, Leroy Ramirez, Billy Cuellar, Aldo Morin, Domingo Salinas, Carlos Salazar, coach Mike Royce, coach Mike Lacue. Third row, from left, Bobby Rivera, Eddie Garcia, Rakson Patterson, Joe Gonzales, Matt Mosley, Trey Baylor, Jason Hachins, Jeb Baker, Juan Rodriguez, Billy Staude, Jason Perez, Shane McGovern, Germaine Garcia, Susan Myrick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beaverville</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 King</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Floresville</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Port Lavaca</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Tifton-Midway</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Robstown</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Kingsville</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Flour Bluff</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Calallen</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Gregory-Portland</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heads up!** Sophomore Jay Camacho goes for the field goal as teammate Tommy Taylor holds the ball.

*Hard to get yardage...* Sophomore Jacob Moya is brought down by a couple of Floresville defenders as teammate John Rodriguez tries to help.
Make a run for the border!
Sophomore Jacob Moya runs for a touchdown.

Sophomore Bobby Rivera gets a few pointers from his coach, Randy Tankersly.

Legs, don't fail me now! Sophomore John Rodriguez goes all the way.

This year's J.V. football team had a 3-7 season but no one gave up. "Each week every player came to the game and played hard. Not once did they not play, that was evident by the closeness in the scores," said coach Tom Carrera.

Buck Nolf also said a few lines on how he thought the team did this year. He said they did good, they had better plays and had more experience, and next year will be a better year.

This year was different for most football players strictly because of the new head coach. That didn't bother Geno Garza any, and he thought head coach Mike Royce made a change in the team. He said he was stricter, was more focused on football, he had more discipline and always encouraged them to win.

The question was, What do you like most about football? "WINNING", because last year they didn't win a game. "This year they played every game and showed they could win," said Carlos Valdez.

It's time to Chit-Chat. J.V. football players discuss their next play.
Fighting Trojans

Row 1: John Cumpian, coach Randy Tankersly, Gilbert Longoria, Frank Maldonado, Danny Perez, Kelly Metz, Jay Brown, Frank Pizana, Daniel Gilstrap, Roger Martinez, Orlando Hernandez, Randy Balmaz, Ed Lugo, coach Tom Carrera, coach Kevin Whaley, coach Mike lace. Second row: coach David Schmacher, coach Randy Hamilton, Adam Moreno, Robert Byars, Gabriel Carabias, Jason Salinas, Mike Puente, Alex Botello, Remigio Flores, Robert Mendez, Ray Gonzalez, Dennis Ashley, Mike Garza, Sam DeLeon, Roy Denisso, coach Mike Royce, coach Lamar Lewis. Third row: Daniel Larkin, Bernard Maybery, Joe Ramirez, Victor Maldonado, Mike Camacho, Kyle Roberts, Claudio Peralta, Danny Garcia, Lionel Flores, Alex Martinez, Keith Shelly, Dennis Myrick, John Baniz, Juan Sanchez Fourth row: Joe Luis Salazar, Henry Hernandez, Jeff Fish, Ashley Stevenson, Michael Chandler, Zim Carlson, Calvin Durst, David Silvas, Rocky Vela, Martin Montes, Todd Smith, Juan DeLaCruz, Joe Galvan, Josh Wahsen, and Tim Black.

Attacking the rush ... Jason Salinas And Lionel Flores tackle Calhoun Q.B.

On the Run ... Sophomore Bernard Maybery takes the handoff from Q.B. Mookie Flores And turns up the field.
Now hear this ... Head coach Mike Royce gives direct orders to the offensive squad.

On the move ... Senior Jeff Fish looks to be returning a kickoff.

Defensive hustle ... Seniors David Silva and Daniel Larkin work together to bring down a T.M. opponent.

Trojan Pride ... Trojan Players join together in the Alma-mater.
HERE
LADY TROJANS

(Top Row Left To Right) Lillian Byers, Adrienne Elligan, Tonya Taylor, Tanika Demba, Cameron Munaker, Mindy Hamilton.
(Bottom row Left To Right) Jessica Alaniz, Tanya Metz, Christi Morgan, Emily Garcia, Tiffany Dove, Cecil Alvarado.

Mindy Hamilton breaks triple jump record!!! Adrienne Elligan breaks school record for the second time!!!
WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS


Phil Taylor: District Champ, 400 mt run, triple jump record, 1600 mt Regional Qualifier.

Senior Chris Stevens: Up and over the top!

Arnoldo Yzaguirre: District Champ, 1600 mt run, 3200 mt run, Regional Qualifier.

Sophomore Bernard Mayberry: Pulls ahead of the pack and across the line for first!

Jeb Baker: District Champ, 110 mt hurdles, Runner-up at Regional competition, qualified for state.

Julius Ward struggles to pull ahead.

Just the good ol' boys: Phil Taylor, Julius Ward, and Bernard Mayberry Enjoy their time just hanging out!

Jeb Baker plays leap frog and beats the rest!

Julius Ward gets set to go, go, go!
WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS

Junior Varsity Boys Track (l-r) Jaime Castillo, Robert Mendez, Michael Montez, Lionel Flores, Jeremy Samora, Daniel Gilstrap, and Chris Benner.
Freshman Basketball


Bottom Row - Gabriel Smith, Craig Menekha, Ted Garza, Coach Dan Garza, Jody Horton, Tommy Hashaway, Shawn Ramon, Mark Vaughn.

FRESHMAN SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TROJANS</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>PORT LAVACA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>PLEASANTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>ROCKPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SKIDMORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>PLEASANTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>PREMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>ALICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>KINGSVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>ORANGE GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>SKIDMORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>VICTORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>YOAKUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>YORK TOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>CALALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>VICTORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>TULOMO-MIDWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>ORANGE GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>ROBTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>TULOMO-MIDWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>KINGSVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>SKIDMORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>FLOUR BLUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>CALALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>GREGORY-PORTLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>ROBTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>TULOMO-MIDWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>KINGSVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>FLOUR BLUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>CALALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>GREGORY-PORTLAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chico Rodriguez attempts a lay-up against Calallen.

Junior Scott Childress waits to get the ball.

Sophomore Raymond Jones shoots for two while teammate Ralph Garcia looks on.

Chico Rodriguez plays awesome defense.
Scott Childress shoots an easy lay-up against Calallen's defense.
Ralph Garcia watches his shot rip the net.

Pages 104 - 105 by Cecilia Alvarado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Port Lavaca 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Pleasanton 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Rockport 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Pleasanton 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Alamo Heights 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Rockport 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Kingsville 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Mathis 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Orange Grove 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ray 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Kingsville 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Roma 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Ingleside 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Woodboro 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Rockport 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Calallen 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Orange Grove 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Robstown 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Tuloso Midway 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Kingsville 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Central Catholic 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Flour Bluff 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Calallen 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Gregory Portland 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Robstown 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Tuloso Midway 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>King 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Flour Bluff 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Calallen 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Gregory Portland 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRESHMAN GIRLS BASKETBALL

US THEM
20 CARROLL 56
26 ODEM 19
15 CUERO 38
42 ODEM 19
36 ALICE 42
45 KINGSVILLE 44
29 RAY 30
28 CALALLEN 62
35 VICTORIAN STROMAN 37
37 VICTORIA ST. JOSEPH'S 18
31 GONZALES 30
36 GREGORY PORTLAND 53
45 TAFT J.V. 50

Bottom row (left to right) Monica De La Rosa, Velma Moya, Maricella Lopez, Kathleen Schaver, Kristal Roddy, Genavie Guevara. Middle row (left to right) Anna Aman, Yvonne Granato, Mardi Hinojosa, Crystal Kneten, Roseanna Lahti, Vickie Campos. Top row (left to right) Addie Capps, Camille Bridge, Jessica Picha, Gena Schneider, Cari Bernal, Coach John Black.
Pages 108-109 by Dorothy Hyturria and Sandy Carabajal.
JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL GIRLS

Row 1 L-R: Kim Rodriguez, Tanya Metz, Geraldine Ramirez, Jammila Ward
Row 2: Coach Upshur, Kelly Moreno, Adriana Elligan, Angelica Rangel, Tanya Taylor, Natalie Phillips

Are we playing basketball or are we in track? Sophomore Jammila Ward after throwing a discus or throwing a pass?

Pages 110-111 by Brandie Contreras.
Alley-oop! Freshman Tanika Dembo goes up for her Lay-Up after getting away from her ENEMY!!

Yikes! Freshman Tanika Dembo tries to shoot while her opponent tries to take her shirt!

And One and Two! Sophomore Natalie Philips tries to stretch for the ball. Oh, well!!
VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL

Front row: Christy Gonzales, Lori Gallegos, Mauri Joy, Mindy Hamilton
Middle row: Emily Garcia, Dara Carrillo, Cameron Mansker, Tiffany Dove, Jessica Alaniz, Jessica Maldonado, Tammy Moore
Back row: Coach Uptegrove, Tanika Dembo, Gayl Stovall, Lameka Callis
Members of the team are, from left: Jeff Fall, Ben Avett, Tim Towne, Squire Clerry, Andrew Anderson. Not pictured are: Jake Estrada, Noel Barnes, Jason Marcon, Tracy Marcon, Joey Marcon, and Amy Salazar.
92-93 TROJAN TENNIS

Kneeling: Kim Garza, Nancy Macowitch, Samantha Lovelace
Third Row: Kennie Hicks, Jerry Martinez, Dara Carillo, Wade Sherman, Jennifer Jaret, Jason Besanceney, and Coach Holder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 Robbown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Talor-Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Kingsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1 Skidmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Flour Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Calallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Gregory Portland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sophomore Roland Escobar puts on a fast pitch for a strike.

Shh! Quiet! And Listen!

Junior Varsity team members have time out to plan their next position.

Got Ya!
Sophomore Servando Loya shows us his patience while waiting for his turn to come around.

I Think I Have It!
Junior Joel Soliz hustles up to catch and make an out at first base.

Front Row: Jacob Moya, Paul Moron, Servando Loya, Roland Escobar, Tommy Taylor, Ricky Mendez, Jeff Stevenson, Jason Cuervas. Back Row: Coach Kevin Whaley, Joe Gonzales, Matt Mosley, Sean Myrick, Joel Soliz, Lionel Flores, Bobby Rivera, Ramiro Tapia.
Hustle Matt!
Junior Matt Mosley hustles, after crossing over home base.

Base Runner Out.
A team member strongly concentrates on making an out.

Strike out!
Sophomore Paul Moran pitches the best he can to get the batter out.

Sophomore Jacob Moya signals one of his teammates during a game.

Nothing But Trouble!
Coach Kevin Whaley has a little one on one talk with sophomore Jacob Moya about his plays.

You Can Do It.
Sophomore Ramiro Tapia tries as hard as possible to make the GRAND SLAM.

QUIET!
Coach Whaley quiets down the team to encourage them to do their best.

Up to bat. Senior Brandon Butler is up to bat to score a homer.
**BASEBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 J.W.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 Calallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Rio Grande City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Stromax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Rockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14 Calallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Tuloso-Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Waco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 Robstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Tuloso-Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9 Kingsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 Flour Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 Robstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 Tuloso-Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Kingsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 Flour Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Calallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>10 Gregory-Portland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chit-Chat Among Friends. Varsity team members discuss their strategy.**

**Team Spirit. Team members give each other a pep talk to get siked up for the game.**

**Let's Play Ball. That's what's on Senior Brandon Butler's mind at the moment.**
They're developing a winning habit.

District Champs

(6-0) (11-12 Season)

Is that where you want it? Velma Moya sets the ball for Donna Rodriguez.

Up, up and away it goes! Jessica Picha sends the ball over the net and outta here. Velma Moya watches in amazement as her teammate shows 'em how it's done.

| L. Beeville | Orange Grove | 7-15, 11-15 |
| L. Yorktown | 7-15, 15-13, 7-15 |
| L. Port Lavaca | 8-15, 3-15 |
| L. Refugio | 5-15, 5-15 |
| L. Rockport-Fulton | 15-17, 8-15 |
| L. Orange Grove | 9-15, 6-15 |
| L. Refugio | 1-15, 17-15, 1-15 |
| W. Flourville | 14-16, 15-10, 15-7 |
| W. Flour Bluff | 15-13, 15-4 |
| W. George West | 5-15, 5-15 |
| W. Gregory Portland | 15-9, 15-9 |
| W. Calallen | 15-11, 15-2 |
| W. Kennedale | 15-9, 17-15 |
| W. Flour Bluff | 15-11, 9-15, 15-10 |
| W. Refugio | 3-15, 9-15 |
| W. Agua Dulce | 15-10, 15-15, 16-14 |
| W. Gregory Portland | 15-10, 15-15, 16-14 |
| W. Goliad | 15-13, 7-15, 11-15 |
| W. Calallen | 15-9, 17-15 |
| L. Yoakum | 15-12, 3-15, 9-15 |
| W. Flour Bluff | 15-7, 15-3 |
| L. Yoakum | 5-15, 10-15 |
| W. Gregory Portland | 15-10, 0-15, 15-13 |

Get it! Crystal Kotten hits the ball to Marisa Neuser.

The new Rockette? Looks like Kirsti Brudth practices her high kicks as she bounces the ball.

Check her out! When Crystal Knott gets the ball, everyone stops to watch.

Ready or not, here it comes! Jessica Picha slams the ball over the net to the unsuspecting rival team.

Yep, it's over, it's definitely over. Monica DeLaRosa makes the ball regret the day it was born.
Net Results
That's what counts

"Friends Forever." Tanya Metz and Monica Gutierrez support each other before the game.

I've got it! Adrienne Elligan patiently waits for the ball to come to her.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beeville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Onaago Grove</td>
<td>5-15, 9-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
<td>15-10, 15-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>15-13, 11-13, 3-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Yorktown</td>
<td>15-3, 3-15, 15-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>16-4, 15-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Rockport</td>
<td>15-3, 15-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Orange Grove</td>
<td>15-17, 10-14, 11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Bay City</td>
<td>15-5, 15-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Aransas Pass</td>
<td>16-14, 15-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>9-15, 16-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>15-2, 11-15, 15-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Benavides</td>
<td>15-11, 13-15, 8-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Catlleen</td>
<td>16-14, 10-15, 15-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Agua Dulce</td>
<td>9-15, 7-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Floresville</td>
<td>15-10, 15-10, 16-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Shiner</td>
<td>15-11, 15-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Goliad</td>
<td>15-2, 15-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>9-15, 2-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>16-14, 15-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Catlleen</td>
<td>15-1, 15-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Fluer Bluff</td>
<td>15-8, 17-19, 6-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>G-P</td>
<td>15-9, 15-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Goliad</td>
<td>15-4, 15-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Catlleen</td>
<td>15-10, 15-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Youkum</td>
<td>15-15, 15-9, 11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Fluer Bluff</td>
<td>8-15, 16-16, 7-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Youkum</td>
<td>11-15, 15-9, 15-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>G-P</td>
<td>14-16, 10-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"There you go!" Barbara Delagarza returns the ball with great poise.
In your face! Tonya Taylor hits the ball knowing that she has scored a point.

What out!" Mary Jane Guerrero serves the ball with excessive power.

High Five! Tanika Dembo hits the ball with hardly any effort.

Here it comes! Adrienne Elligan sets the ball as Tanika Dembo and Christi Morgan watch carefully.
Season to Remember

Member of the 92-93 Varsity volleyball team are, (sitting) Marius Gaudio, Joanne Ruiz (standing) Jennifer Rincon, Emily Garcia, Giovanna Carrera, Erica Maldonado, Amy Trlica, Jessica Alaniz, and (kneeling) Valerie Moya.

Picture perfect ... Jessica Alaniz gets ready to put a down-falling volley into play.

Air Mindy ... Freshman Mindy Hamilton gets off her feet to hit down the ball as teammates Jessica Alaniz and Valerie Moya look to assist.
Down and dirty . . . Joann Ruiz gets down to return a volley and teammate Amy Trilicas waits to assist.

Air Jenny . . . Jennifer Rincon gets off her feet to spike the ball.

Warm up . . . Amanda Shepard and teammates come out of the locker room and prepare to play.

I got it . . . Giovana Carrera seems to have everything under control as teammates Joann Ruiz and Erica Maldonado stand by.
Homecoming
A Night to Remember

It was a night full of magic and mystery, waiting to see who would be this year’s Homecoming Queen. It was a close and never-ending game for the Trojans losing 24-23 to Flour Bluff Hornets.

"It was fun, and exciting and I loved every minute of it," replied Queen Sandy Rendon. At the end there were no losers. Everyone there got to experience what only a few receive.

A Night To Remember: Homecoming Queen Sandy Rendon and her escort Chad Brenner take a second to pose.

Let's Go, Trojans! Senior football players walk in line before the pep-rally begins.

Senior Court: From left to right: Princess Jennifer Rincon with Cori Borner, Duchess TeNeil Moore with Judd Cano, and Duchess Kari Horton with Bobby Blair.
Junior Court: Princess Jessica Alaniz with Jason Duran, Duchess Tammy Moore with Bobby Garcia, and Duchess Lisa Martinez with Carl Kissling.

Sophomore Court: Servando Loya and Duchess Tanya Metz, James Burlington with Duchess Kelly Moreno, and Orlando Amore with Princess Erica Baldiler.

Freshmen Court: Sherman Murtagh with Duchess Misty Hamilton, Joseph Ramon with Duchess Amber Linney, and Joe Gonzales with Princess Donna Rodriguez.

A Last Dance: Senior Amy Telica dances with her boyfriend Todd Novak at the Homecoming dance.

Quick Posen: Junior Tiffany Dove, Senior Vicky Gutierrez, Junior Tammy Moore, Senior Leslie Tinodel, and Junior Jennifer Mirabal smile.

TROJAN PRIDE! Sophomores get ready to cheer for the last battle cry of the year.
ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT: 93

Manuel Gonzales, Bobby Garcia, Elena Past, Jude Cano, Brian Jarrett, and Jeff Valentine performed a Band Ensemble: "Sourwood Mountain" at Annual Entertainment.

Balladiers perform to Cher's famous Shoop Shoop song .......

Sr. Regan Moya stops to get the final results from the judges. The Sr. skit performed to "Giving him something he can feel" by En Vogue. The seniors won of course .........

This page by Cecilia Alvarado.
SENIORS GET RECOGNIZED


Jr. Lizette Zapata showing off her signin talent. She sang a solo performance to “Open Your Heart.”


Soph. Albert Garcia shows Erica Baldillez the right way to move. RocDoc was the D.J. at the Aanual Dance.

Annual Entertainment was a great success. Everyone did a super job. Congratulations to all the awarded seniors and the rest of the class favorites.

This page by Cecilia Alvarado.
Who’s Who

Students selected for 92-93 Who’s Who consisted of: sitting, Cory Boemer, Chad Bremer, Giovana Carrera, Remigio Flores, Carrie Horton, standing: Mauri Joy, Jerry
Martinez, Robbie Peters, Kyle Roberts, Amy Trilica, and Monica Valdez.
Senior Favorites of 1993

Senior Favorites of 1993 are Jenifer Rincon and Louie Alaniz.
All Campus Favorite (not pictured) Giovanna Carrera and Chad Bremer.

Most Athletic Seniors are Phil Taylor and Giovanna Carrera.
Most likely to Succeed Seniors are Amy Trlica and Jerry Martinez.
Most Outstanding Seniors are Monica Valdez and Remigio Flores.

Most Humorous Seniors are Karen Garza and Louie Alaniz.

Seniors with the Best Personality are Jennifer Rice and Bryan Butler.

Most Spirited Seniors are Leslie Tindol and Chad Bremer.

Best Looking Seniors are Jenifer Rincon and Danny Garcia.

Most Talented Seniors (not pictured) Stephanie Wayne and Regan Moya.
FRESHMAN CLASS FAVORITES

Donna Rodriguez and Cirri Villarreal

SOPHOMORE CLASS FAVORITES

Kristi Hadden and Orlando Amaro

JUNIOR CLASS FAVORITES

Jessica Alaniz and Jason Dumas
Come on Donna, don't squish Cirri's brains, he needs them for the next three years of high school.

Look at Jason trying out his best moves on Jessica.

Jason's trying to charm Jessica with his devilish smile.

Come on Kristi! A couple of more feet and you'll send Orlando rolling down that hill.
1993 NIGHTS
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES OF 1993

Superintendent Moenske addresses the people who attended the graduation ceremonies.

F.E.S. student, Cristy Perez, thinks of all the memorable times at A.C. Jones High.

Geovana Carrera, an honor graduate, seems pretty happy to be on her way out into the real world.

Mr. Ortiz still can't believe it's finally over.

Diann Taylor, and all other graduates, just can't wait to take the final walk.

April Alanzin and Louise Alanzin are too nervous to even smile.
Frank Pizana and Chris Carrarez show the emotional side of graduation.

Chris Tiets and Renee Paison pose for the camera after the ceremonies.

Ray Gonzales seems to be wide-eyed about what's about to happen.

Michael Puentes seems to be surprised that he finally made it.

Dennis Ashley thinks to himself, "And they thought I'd never make it."

"My stomach can't take much more!" says this senior.
Central Administration

Larry Moehnke
Superintendent

Kay Tunnel

Joe McManus

Joan Garcia

Wendy Davis

Sherry Taylor

Cindy Flores

JoAnn Talley

Gloria Longoria
Michael Kane
Introduction to Criminal Justice.

Leonor Aguirre.

Al Garcia, Claudia Nelson, Lenord Pavlik, Sandy Gregorczyk.

Rudy Zapata, Buddy Lynum, Mary Joy, Emilia Dominguez.

Gwen Walker, Liz Franco, Lupita Martinez, Chris Handy.


Tom Carrara, Dan Silvas, Mike lace, John Black, Carol Dakan.

Larry Lollar, Terra Uptergrove, Sam Uptergrove, Mitch Luna.

Linda McKay, Angie Elder, Rhonda Manning, Carolyn Tullson, Lou Anne Lebouveau, Jamie Doughty, Bobbie Hurst.

Dee Clark, Jeannie Cantwell, Paula Duffy, Mary M. Sullivan, Jane Nicholson, Joyce Baker, Kathy Stevenson.

FACULTY
AND STAFF
GO TROJANS!

Commercial National Bank
of Beeville
"Meeting your banking needs since 1893."

BEEVILLE
100 S. Washington
512-358-3612

MATHIS
102 N. Hwy 359
512-547-5036

—— Member of South Texas Bancshares, Inc./F.D.I.C. ——

The yearbook staff at A.C. Jones would like to thank all the people who helped in supporting the creation of this yearbook. Without your advertising it would not have been possible. Thanks Again. **GOOD LUCK SENIORS ’93!**
Committed to the Future
Let's All Join the Fight to Win ....
for our Families,
for our School,
for our Community,
for our Country,
for our World.

We're Committed to You—
Come Join Us!

358-8700
218 N. Washington

Lobby Hours
9 - 3 Mon - Thur
9 - 6 Friday

Motor Bank Hours
8 - 6 Mon - Fri
8 - 12 Saturday
BEE COUNTY COLLEGE

Where Your Future Begins!

3800 Charco Road, Beeville, TX 78102  (512) 358-3130
Long John Silver's, Inc.
A SUBSIDIARY OF JERRICO, INC.
Lydia Limonez
Manager
Charlotte Johnson
Assistant Manager
Nydia Alaniz
Mario Perez
Crew Chiefs
2510 N. St. Marys
Beeville, Texas 78102
(512) 358-7520

DR. JOHN L. HESTER
DR. O. C. SCHROEDER
DR. B. D. BAKER
OPTOMETRISTS

SOFT-HARD
CONTACTS

VISION
SPECIALIST

310 N. WASHINGTON
BEEVILLE, TEXAS 78104

BOX 1180

PHONE 358-3218

Wicker Basket
Gifts for all occasions
James Avery
Jewelry
Bridal Registry

KAY'S BOKAYS
2001 S. Washington Beeville, TX 78102
Phone (512) 358-1023

BEST WISHES

The Pantry

ELDER'S COUNTRY STORE & MARKET, INC.

1009 N. St. Mary's
Beeville, Texas
WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY MEATS, SAUSAGE, BAR-B-QUED BEEF AND MORE

STORE 358-4536
HOME 358-5114

Compliments of
Dewayne Bowman Dist. Co. INC.

Best Wishes from
Marjorie & John Zimmer

Zimmer Floral and Nursery
Phone 358-1721
2801 N. St. Mary's St.
Beeville Texas
We Cover The Town!

Week after week, people in-the-know turn to our pages for the latest coverage of community news and events.

For buyers, sellers, lookers:

Beeville Publishing Co., Inc.
111 N. Washington 358-2550

HOME OF THE

Beeville Bee-Picayune

Action Printing
A division of Beeville Publishing Co., Inc.

We Print:
*RESUMES  *LETTERHEADS  *LABELS
*BUSINESS CARDS  *STATEMENTS
*ANYTHING BUT MONEY
The Lazy R. Saddle
& Boot Repair
Custom Made Saddles
No Job Too Small or Too Big
312 N. Washington St.
Beeville, Texas 78102
512/358-0143

ROCKIN
A
FOODS
PAM CAPPS
OWNER
601 East Houston
Beeville, Texas 78102
Phone 358-1370

The Finest Fashions In Beeville
For The Past 92 Years
Misses, Juniors, Men & Young Men's
Your Complete Tuxedo Headquarters
Open Mon-Fri 9:30-5:30
Sat. 9:00-5:00
205 N. Washington 358-6774

Beeville Livestock
Comm., Inc.
HWY. 59 P. O. BOX 697
Beeville, Texas 78104
(512) 358-1727
SALE EVERY FRIDAY
11:00 A.M.
OWNER
W.E. "Buck" BUTLER
Nixon, Texas
(512) 582-1052

Meyer
Motor Parts, Inc.
500 East Houston
P.O. Box 939
Beeville, Texas 78104
LEE R. MEYER
512-358-2541 Business
512-358-2793 Home

Rice-Huser
PHOTOGRAPHY
Justice of the Peace #9
105 W. Corpus Christi St.
Beeville, Texas 78102
GAIL HUSER
(512) 358-3915
JOHN RICE
1301 N. Washington
P.O. Box 173
Beeville, Texas 78104-0173

Office
512-358-4756
RURAL COASTAL BEND
PRIVATE INDUSTRY COUNCIL

WORKING TO DEVELOP A LITERATE AND SKILLED WORKFORCE IN THE COASTAL BEND AREA
1-800-888-8343

Snap
AUTO PARTS
Northside
358-0411
111 E. Harwood

At First Bite
Lafiesta Restaurant
1207 S. Washington St.
Beeville, TX 358-7504

Saenz
Western Wear
Distinctive Western & Casual Wear
Over 40 Years in Business
E. Saenz
307 W. Corpus Christi
Beeville, Texas 78102
(512) 358-7366
Also Repairs Shoes

Hogue's Jewelry
Specializing in custom jewelry designing
SINCE 1976
"Where you can buy with Confidence"
202 N. Washington
358-3859

Subway
Sandwiches and Salads
2017 N. St. Marys
358-6000
open 7 days a week
Sun.-Thurs. 11-10p.m.
Fri.-Sat. 11-11p.m.
Schulz & Wroten
Pharmacy, Inc.
122 N. Washington St.
Beeville, Texas 78102
Thomas W. Wroten - Pres.

Wal-Mart
2201 N. St. Mary's
358-4764
Beeville, TX. 78102

Cindy's Hair Pen
Cindy Govella
100 E. Roberts
358-7224
Beeville, Texas
78102

El Obrero Grocery

Lazy R Seat Covers
Custom Made
Seat Covers
TED MIRABAL
(512) 358-7507

905 Big Bend
Beeville, TX 78102
Quality First
Service Always
Carpet
Headliners
Vinyl Tops
Convertible Tops
Complete Line Of
Interior For
Trucks & Automobiles
Free Estimates

Winner's Choice
Sporting Goods
Trophies & Athletic Wear
358-0776
404 W. Springer
Beeville, Texas 78102

Hillside Lodge
Skilled / Intermediate / Medicare Approved
600 Hillside Drive
Beeville, Texas 78102
JEAN J. HARRISON
Administrator (512) 358-8880